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THE SATURDAY MORSINO POST,

Of to day, is rioh .io oil kinds of. interesting mat-
tw. Ofiicial election returns from nil tho Btates

■' that wo reoeired before going to press,; ond nn
extremely fall miscellany of Foreign and Do'
mestie news.' We would oall special attention to
oar market and looal departments. Tho paper,
is for sale in thecounting-room, and-, we believe
that Its contents will please every reader.

judge; forward.

Bat few deaths have occurred in this eommu-
. olty which have east bo universal a gloom upon

;
' 1t,<98 thalof; WaltbuFohwabd. Hewas agreat

• ;«i ■ and a good man. Hispnbllo life Wasirreproaoh-
—.. able, for no one over impeached bis Integrity;

bit private life, wo believe, was without nble-
-tnlah, for

*• Kono lenow him hut to lore him,
Noao nwuM him hut to pralso."

Warm in bis friendship, gentle in his manners,

uiiiidulternic 1iti his heart, ho had the ftcultj ol
taking as great a hold upon tbo affections of his

08
"

be ' had of « aP,lvatinB tbe!r
Intellects by his transcendent mentalabilities.—

*
'Without that decision of character «tiab is so

necessary to men who aspire to eminence,;he ra-
x.r.± r ■ tiler won his way by the genial attractiveness bf
•JTr-i his manners, than by tho exercise, of powers

- which heundoubtedly, possessed, bat whloh he
-never mode subservient to tbo purposes of his

■?'i personal ambition;

■ Mr. Foewabd, like many other great men that
.1 j.--. our country has prodaoed, was self-edacaled.—
V" On almost every subject, whether of the artß,

thfl*soiences, orgeaerol Utoratare, his knowledge
was most exteosive and variegated. Indeed fow

( professional men educated in the schools, were
better acquainted than he wis with even their

Tor the Morning Post.

Do not forget that Mr- Giles Jeliwre Ms lost

lecture this ercniog. Enthusiast”-*

■ Bubjeot probobl* better, understood .by him and

Which, 'wo predict, will bo more powerfully

treated tbattany oneof thewhole course. “ The
■Worldling "’'delirercdjast Tuesday, was really a
niast'er-piece'-oT'oloquence,' power and passion,
mingled with cutting irony, and with telling sar-
casm.

Mr. Giles does not war againstindividuols or
even classes, bat he combats errorsand pervert-
ed courses of thought and action, which have be-
come prevalent, with the might of a giant, end
with the zeal of a Luther or JohnKuen. There
has never beea a lecturer inthis city, who hoea
pic

technical details. Hismind was comprehensive
ohd luminous. Whatever. it grasped ho knew.
He hud tbepotrer of unravelling the most Intri-

' z cateand complicated subjeata, and making,them
- intelligible to the commonest understanding. As

• n lawyer,-though he stood among the forejnoßt,
. he might have taken the very loftiest position,

if be had exerted the strength which nature had
■bestowed uponhim. Hehad agiant's power, bat

henever used it. As a public speaker few: men
‘ excelled him. He avoided altogether rhetorical

flourishes and gaady clap-trap ornamopts; hie

iaoe xßo,rapidly ;io th&esteem, respect and ad-
miration ohour.citizens as-be has. His audien-
ces-are eonstantiy Increasing, more, and more
delightedt >and more and more attentive. Wo
.only wlshi.it were possible to have him stay

for another course. The Institute, we dare
affirm, Would reap golden profits. Wo hope all,
however,' will take advantage of tho only oppor-

tunity, and testify by their presence, how muoh

they have been pleased and benefitted by the
'Short sojourn here of onr eminent goest. *

A Breach or Promise Verdict.—Tho broach
of promise case at Albany, N. Y., pfSußan M.
Learned against Alfred Watkins, whioh bos ex-
cited aomp interest, closed with a verdict, on
Thursday last, for the plaintiff, of$8,600. The
defendant'wasshown to bo worth $lOO,OOO, and
to be a desirable match for tho young lady ex-
oept in years—he was fifty-six and the young

lady twenty-one. Ilcr marriage garments had
been ptocurod, made, and all nttlng preparations
far the wedding tour to Europe—tbe marriage
month agreed upon in Septomber, ..1860. He.
was married to another young lady about tho

first of May, 1851- the time ogrocd upon for

plaintiff's marriage, and tho European tour ta-
ken. "Plaintiff prosed that she was deeply af-
fected,-though the Doctor hail noser oalled on
her after the 14th of January, 1851—that she

was sad,- sobbed and cried, lost her appetite, and
from SO to 40 pounds of flesh daring the year
following the marriage of the Doctor with her

successful rival. The defendant was tho family
physician of the Learned's, aod contended that

his visits to the plaintiff wore purely profession-
al, but her father said the Doctor's conduct war-
ranted the belief that they Were engaged to be

married Tho Dootor also contended that before
and since then the plaintiff was the "very plo-
turo of health,” but it was no go.

--v • :r.

United States Mint*
We present our nsuat hJpßthly Statement of

the deposits and coinage of gold at the U. 8.
Mint, and
in the deposits since iTpnuety let,' as Compared

the same period of last year, althoagh.tbis
is more than, made op by the receipts from other'
sources. .This decline is readily accounted>for
by the increased ’exports ofgold bars anddust
direct from California to Great Britain. By a
statementef the Bank of England, which we
pablrahed some time since, it w&s seen that the
imports of California bullion into Great Britain,
for the first six montbß of the cnrrjDiit year, were
#1*000,000; while for the whole ot 1851, the
amount- was only -J01,300,000.. -The following
(iblesbring the totals of the principal , items of
i-iterest down to tho first instant: *

C3ESAGB OP THE -MISTS or Tan nBITED STATES*
FROM JASDAEY Ist, TO OOTOBE& 81, 1861.
utm • OOX.D. ' BIWXR. COPPE&. TOtAL.

Philadelphia. $40,744,890 $503,604 $40,335 $11,378,329
New Orleans...*—' 3,825,000 144,000 3,909,000
Charlotte, N.0.... 312,944
luhlonoga,Goo....; -889,310 389,310

Total .'.: $10,271,050 $737,0CU $40,335 $48,049,689

Comparative statement of deposits of Gold at
Mints of tbeUnUcd States, from Jan. Ist to
Oat. 21, in the years 1851-and 1852:

TsLEOBAPnisa Esterfribe. —The enterprise
'of bringing tho Old and New World within four

or five drya’ communication of each other, thro

the powerful agencies of steam and electricity,
Is likely to be soon broaght to a consumation.—

the capital for tho Newfoundland Elec trio tele-
graph, connecting New York with Capo Dace,
has already been subscribed, and the completion
of the tine is promised early In the coming sum-
mer. The tine will bpl,6oo..miles long, 160
miles of which will bo submarine.- Commencing
atCape Baoe, It crosses the Island of Newfound-
land, and thence, by a submarine line of 140
miles crossing the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence, and
traversing Prince Edward's Island, by another
submarine tine reaches Cape Tomrentin In Now
Brunswick, from whence its course Is direct to
New York. At Cape Race a yacht will Intercept
the European and.New York ateamera, gather
from them the most Important intelligence, and

transmit it with the speed of electricity to its
destination. The completion oftho projeot con;
templates" tho ronning of-a tine of steamers to
and from sorao port onthe Irish, ooost, from
whence a tine of telegTaph will 'communicate
with London.

Philadelphia—Uv S- g01t1...—-
other gold .

T0ta1...... r.
h'ew Orleans—>U. £» gold—-

oilier g01tL.....

1861. 1862.
$36,069,104 $39,340,260

631,960 962,636

36,701,114 40,302^95
6,007,136 3,116400

130,106 133,102

- Total 6,737,211 3,249,802
Gbarlotta—U. a gold -gWM
Dahlonegß—U. £.cold- 218,023 380,050
At'&ll Ulo Mint*—ll. a gold— I. 43,140809 . 43,178,955

other gold- 702,050*.- 1,095,737

$43,908,806 $44^74,692

y 0 :;ji

g@* The following verses which originally
appeared!:* theCleveland Plaindealer, are going
the theprees. Thoy are qaite as ap-
plicable here’na ln the eity, In which they origin-
ated :

The deposits of gold nt Philadelphia aince the
let inst, amonnt to $4,702,000, against $4,960,-
000 for the same time last year. Anothersteam-
er is non dao with a large amonnt of gold dost,
bat the total deposits for the year will hardly
reach the amount during the year 1851.

In that 'year the deposits of gold for November
and December wore $11,762,669, of which
$108,121 were foreign gold. This amount will
hardly bo reached for the corresponding months
of tho current year.

In tho abovo tablo it will be seen that the de-
posits of foreign gold, (chiefly coin) for the first
ten months of-the current year bavß increased,
as compared with tho same period of 1861,
$338,681. In domcßtio gold tho- deposits of
California gold have fallen off $80,586, bat the
amount from other Btates have increased $112,-
742.

„

Wo are Indebted to Robert Pottorßon, Lsq., of
the Philadelphia Mint, for Ins assistance in com-
piling our tables. For the lost two months tho
New Orleans papers have contained, ns for as
wo can find, no statement in detail of the opera,
lions at ths Mint in that oity. This has been a

scrioas embarrassment to us in our statistics of
tho number and description of pieces ooined in
tho United States.—if. Y.-Journal of Commerce.

From the ClarionDemocrat
THE MEETISGfIy

Our necessary absence from home, since the
election, may bo taken as an apology for tho
failure for our part to notice the meetings that
were held in Brookville, Strattonvillo, Clarion,
Shippenvillo and Cnrllsville: They were proud
hours for tho Democracy. In Brookville, thou-
sands of voters were assembled to testify their
attachment to tho principles of the great and
glorious Democratic party. There the ladies,
the wise and liberal Dcmocratic ladies, lent their
time and labor to decorato with evergreens, the
living emblems of democracy, the houses nud
streota of that pretty town. There Black, Snow-
den, Barclay, Wise and others oddreased tho at-

tentive multitude in strains of eloquence that
made glad the people. There the flags, banners
and transparencies presented a scene at night,
more brilliant than was over witnessed in north-
western Pennsylvania. That meeting told at
the election. little Jefferson did her whole da-

Ifa baggy meets a boggy
• Cornin' down tho street,
X* ifrightto tootogether

When these baggies meet ta
Every driver has his

They're bat men at last.
Bat cornin’ ap or going down,

Should they drive so fast

j. ' "WBra »Tmesrrnoeti a’ivggr
Should these bugglea ace T

Andrun over civil footmen
.In a publfc place t . .

Let the driver speed like lightning- ",

- Lashing neck and flank,
Sat let them mind that banian flash

'Aint emend o'er with plank. .

Items of Hews and Miscellany.

The result of tha election has proved thatGen.
Pierco would have been elected, even had bo not
received the votes of any of the great States.
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and, Virginia,
whioh are entitled to one hundred thetote in the
eleotoral colleges of the Union. We believe that
it has never happened before, at a contested elec*
tion, that a President has been chosen without
the aid of some oftho great States mentioned
above.

In the Penitentiary, at Columbus, on Tues-
day a negro vas shot* for attempting to take the
life ofono of the gnards with a long bowie-knife.
Tbe guard put two balls through the body of Ibe
prisoner. He lrnot expected to live.

Dr* J. Cowdery, the oldest surgeon in tbe U.
S. Navy, died of apoplexy at Portsmouth, Va.,
on the 20th last.

Mrs. Mowatt will commence an engagement at
tho Broadway theatre, New York, next Monday
oveniog.

Parson Brownlow, of tho Knoxville (Tenn.):
Whig, nominates Mr. Fillmore for tbe Preslden.
oy in 1856.

The Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, in-
tended to unite Philadelphia with the Lakes, 1b
to be nnder contract next spring from Fort
Wayne to the riiinois line.

Surely some people must know themselves—-
they think of nothing else.

A gold beaded cane, costing $65, has been
prepared-by booo of the citizens ofNew Hamp-

i sbire, to be presented to Gen. Pierce.
Thepopulation of Havana, tbe prlnolpal city

of Cuba, Is stated, by a correspondent of tbe
New York Herald, to be 200,000.

Tho contribution of -dimes to the Washing-
ton Monument, at Savanna, Go., amouted to
$360.

The new Constitution of Louisiana recently
submitted to the people at the late election, has
been adopted by abont two thousand majority.

Mr. Ashmead, clerk of tbe steamer City of
Richmond, has been withdrawn from the line
since the discharge of the Lemon slaves.

Nobody ever sees an action as very wrong when
under the excitement of doing it

The value of tho real estate and personal
property of Chicago Is $10,411,711. The
amount of taxes received on this property is
$76,948 96. . , ,
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style being chaste, simple and unaffcctedl ; Mr.

. SopWAnn’s knowledge of language was extfaor-
. dihary, and he was always felicitous in the choice

’ i: ' of his erpre33ions. It was to. him the vehicle of

r, thought and feeling, and he never overloaded his
- wljjeet with’"verbiage, nor left it unadorned of

’ • the beantifal and appropriate imagery which he
conid alwaya command.
' Though in politics a conservative, Mr. |'on-
wakd by nature belougod to tbo army of pro-
gress. The old petrified institutionsof the past
hid nothing in them to excite his veneration or
attract his sympathies. He had neither Cuvier's
■‘love for drybones, or Maotell’sforthe medalsof

soelalfossilUition. .■Hotsrithamndingfiis‘dofbts
.•> at times:(htid'doitbiiai -was his grearife?l?aek

throu|h life;) he could nothelp but Soeftilojon-
ward progress of the humanities too great and

' glorious destiny in the future. Mr. .

thepromises of riveliitioa with tint convictions■ which shono upan ht 3 intellect from universalAnalogy; andbo looked upon the bright side of
thepiotnre of human destiny, and loved to de-
scribe the visions which he beheld.

The offices whioh Mr. Fobwabd filled In his

life-time added nothing to bis stature. Nature
stover intended him for a politician. He.repre-
sented this District In Congress ; ho was a dele-
gate in the Convention to amend the Constitution
of Pennsylvania: he was Comptrollerof the Treas-
ury r ho was Secretary of the Treasury during
Tyler's administration : he was Charge d Affaii Ci

to Denmark : and lastly, he was Judge of the

District Coart of Allegheny County, in which of-
-fiee he died. Mr. Fobwaud has been oharged
with a want of eaergy. but never with a want of

honesty- Wo do not believe he left an enemy

upon the earth, and surely he has none above—-
. “IDs virtues Bt mujtJudge. and He alone,

The Godupon whoso mercythey are thrown.

The Donetti Troupe of Trained Monkeys

Aht> Duos are to arrive from Norfolk, Va., next

week- and will play nightly their serious and
eonuo Pantomimes at Masonic Hall. With these
animals, Donetti has traveled through tho prin-

cipal cities of Europe with a success unprece-
dented Arrived m America, the Troupo played
for manyweeks at the Astor Place Opera Honse,
in New York, and since then bavo visited most
of the oilies in the Eastern States. The press
teems witharticlesof admiration regarding their
extraordinary -performances‘and of the crowded
houses they draw. There aro.iwo understand,.

- above forty animals in the collection, half of
which are of the Monkey tribe. As there is to

he no Theatrical performance, the religions por-
. tlon of thecommunity, withont scruples, willhe

enabled to witness these marvels of animal id-
Btinct and intelligence.

-.- 'CSy* Our good fnend ofthe Pittsburgh Post,
' Inhls paper of Satardoy last, mado a mistake of-

-" \ 000 In speaking of tho ■ vote m Lancaster. It
shouldbe C-678. instead of 6,568, Will Mr.
Harper oorreet the error, apd add another thou-

.-. eand-to-the- vote of Gov. Bigler, last year.—
The sterling Democracy of .this oounty deservo
all tho credit they arefairly entitled to.—Lon-
eatler Intelligencer.

The other thousand Is added-most oheerfully,
Captain. Tho mistake, howevpw^did-not origi-
nate with us. The Democracy of Lancaster
county, dul nobly, considering the mighty, odds
iheyhave to contend against They arc doserv-t
Ihg ofall honor. ~, • i

. £@»lho congressional delegation from tho
stater Of Illinois WiU stand oa follows

Wblgs. Damocrats
DbL 1- 88. Washburn. Dlst 2. JohaWcntvo-th,

3. J. C. Rtortoa. 0. w. A. Richarilsou, -
4. James Knox, .. Jamca C. Allen.
0 Elchard Voles— 4. 8. Wm.H.BUujll.

-" 8. WllUs Allea-S.

A Veteran. Voter —Michael Qrennell, of

Clinton, Pa., redo with ono ofbis eons, aged 74,
oa tho.day ol thoElection, andvoted for Frank-
lin Pieroe. He Is himself 100 years old, and
has voted atevery Presidential election since the
adoption of .tho,federal constitution. Ills votes
bavo been ns follows:. -

,_Pot Georg* W*shipgton,ia;l7B3'aild .*

' Thomas'Jefferson, 1aY790,1800,and 1804.
James Madisoc. in 1808and 1812.
James Monroe, in 1816 and 1620.
Andrew Jackson, in 1824, 1828 and 1832.
Martin Van Buren, in 1880 and 1810.
Jamea K. Polk, in 1844.
Lewis Cass. In 1848. and
Franklin Pierce, in 1852.
The Honcsdule Herald says, that in eonse-

qaenee of a cold ho was quite unwell a few days
Immediately previous to Nov. 2d. Fears were
entertained that ho would not bo able to attend
tbe polls- On being asked the day before elec-

tion whether bo intended to go, he replied .
“ ()ur government must be tutlawed, and ono vote
may tarn tbe scales.

Another WuEEi.nA.RBOW Passeboeb. —An In-
telligent young German soholor. named Kamp-
hausen- arrived at St. Louis, o few days ago,

having walked the entire distance from New
York city- and oamed with him a valuable li-
brary of standard acienlifio works, noon a wheel-
barrow no oamo to the country upon a solen-

tlfio tour but by somo moans finding himself
short of money, he left New York with twenty

cents in his pocket, hla wheelbarrow and his

library He states that the tour has boon, thus
far one of extraordinary interest to him, and
rendered doubly so ou account of tho excellent
facilities he possessed of making examinationsof

whatever oamo in his way. Ho continues the
tour soon, and leaves for the South.

poon Devils.—A writor In tbo Journal of

Commerce Bays that there are more specimens of
“the poor devil" in California than in any State
la the confederacy. Among his acquaintances
there Ere no loss than four dry goods merchants
who peddle olams .fora Imog, and seven minis-

ters of tho gospel who tend bar. According to

him the only men who thrivo In California, are
the rough, tough, nod go-.n-hoad. The mere

gentleman stands no more ohaaoo on the Paclflo
than the mere Idler. People who set a value on
seft hands and soft living win please notioe.

The Strattonville meeting was a dtadener to I
whiggery. Under the direction of Dr. J. Mc-
Micken, chief marshal, and other efficient lead-
ers, the procession was marched to Clarion in j
both of which towns the tasty decorations, or -

ranged by the willing hands of tho noblest and
fairest of God’s creation, the ladies, rendered
the scene a gladsome one. It was night—the I
illuminations were general—thebanners, flags j
and transparencies were rich and contained ap- |
propriato mottoes. Tbo vast assemblage was I
addressed by Messrs. McCalmont, Boggs and
Wire. This wna gotten up in a day and proved
ns was intended that the whigs had aroused the I
elephant. Tho nolso 6} the' screech owl was
drowned by thelion’cVraM .

At ShippcnvlUe, the'ltytaocracy assembled to
hear Cob Samuel W-JUACE and oarown talent--
od J. 8. MoCautoar: Jfiver did tho noble de-
mocracy of Elk, Paint,,Washington and Beaver,
return to their homea with a greater degree of

and seal of Col. Black awakened feelings of Ad-
miration for the man, which will remain alive In
the bosomrof the Democracy who heard him os |
long as the fires of the rcpubliosn party blaio In
those noble townships. ®

a • c,rUa»;n» nnr n!<l and able renresentatire.
Col James Ross Bnowd*s. addressed a largo
mooting- Bis remarks were listened to for two

hours by the attentive democraoy. His friends
in Monroe and Porter townships manifested their
approbation of his declarations by giving largely
Increased majorities. Tho reputation of Col.
Snowden as a politician, is no more sallied than
his character as a publlo servant. What be ut-
ters aro the words of wisdom and truth. The
slander of whig editors and tho simpennge of
federal stump orators have never withered a
laurel upon his brow. Knowing him to bo an
honest man. a faithful and efficient pnbllo officer,
no ono could be mare heartily welcomed among
h>s friends and acquaintances here than the Col-
onel Black and Snowden received the thanks
of onr people for their services, ns expressed in
oar majority of 1424:

Outrage upon an Aiserioan .Vessel.—lt is

stated that a most infamous outrage has lately
been oommitted at Balise. upon the American
brig Lothera. by a wreaking schooner from Key
West, assisted by some three hundred Spaniards.
It appCart'that the Lothera, having previously
•gotashore- had been delivered up to tho under-
writers and sold for their benefit. The purcha-
sers proceeded to tike out the cargo and strip
the vessel -whon they wore attaokod aad drirea
away by the the parties brfore mentioned.

The Postmuster-Geuoral has decided that -
there is nothing either in tho laws or regulations
ofthe Post Office Department wliiohprevents tbo
sending of periodicals or papers to •-actual and.

twoafide subscribers." by agents or dealers tho
game as if they wore mailed direetly from, the.
offio’o of publication —all former decisions to the,

contrary nothwithstanding. The first section of,

tho nowlaw embraces the. case.
. For tho Daily Morning Post >

Mkasßfl. Harper & Phillips;—A correspond-
entln your. paper-' of yesterday, recommends me
as a candidatefor the,office of Mayor..-,

' lamgrateful to my friends for this, ns. well ■an otherevidences of theirdundness towardsmej
but the association of my name with that
in the: pending canvass, is in opposition to my
wisheSj Und as Ideem it, inimical tomy inter.
€B
t therefore, decline-tho lntended honor. niid;

Pittsburgh, Nov. 26,1852.

New Speculation.—l7o learn that some ofour
Hallowell neighbors are forwarding apples to
California.- ' They are paoked in a manner en-
tirely different from the usual mode of sending
apples, and one which we should think might
prove effeotual la preserving them from rot.—
Boob apple is wrapt In paper and then placed In
the barrello layers. Between every two layers
of apples Is a layer pfpowdered oharooal..; Tho
apples are thus prevented from coming; in con -,

toot with each other- and from the anti»pru->
tesoent qualities of the charcoal. the rot, even:
should it attack a part of the fruit, will be pro-;
vented from communicating to tho remainder.—;
This plan we should think a good one for pro*'
serving fruit, when sent to any foreign country.
—Marne Farmer.

- A fence, we learn, is being constructed
along each side of therailroad to Madison soas
to guard it against infringement of animalsand l
other annoyances. Tbe. company furnishes the

lumber, and the farmers build tbe fenoe. In
-Massachusetts, all railway tracks are required
by law tb'be fenced In, and a dollar a rod ib add-
ed to the estimates of cons traction to meet this
necessity. an ezelient provision, where
tbe companies are able to meet tbe increasedex*
penses- All tbe Railroads inthisfitate Attainto
tt tbospirit of improvement
enddesirefor safety, will no doubt promptfbem
to inclose their tracks with fences.— lndumapoUt
Journal.

Frank's Trade vlth a Yankee-

Every man cherishes in his heartsome'object,
some shrine at which his adoration is paid un-
known tohla fellow mortals—unknown to allsave
his God.

Tbe large Brewery belonging to Alonzo Blos-
som, in MUwaukie, was entirely destroyed by
fire on Tuesday morning. Insurance on the
building $B,OOO. $4,000 in the Hartford Pro-
tection, and $4,000 in the North Western.

Complete retoVns from N.' Hampshire give
Pierce 18,631 votes overScotland his majority
over all Is 7,209. This exhibits o democratic
gain since last.spring of 0,054. - r

Rev. 11. N. Hudson, tbe well known lecturer
land editor of Sbaispeare, it is stated, has be-
come the editor of VThe Churchman," Protest-
ant Episcopal newspaper, of New York.

Ms}or John J>. Claiborne, formerly of tbe Tex-
I anarmy, died suddenly at Williamsburg, Va,
on the 16th inst

The frce-soU party of Ohio are to hold a
State Convention, ijbplambus, on the,. 12th of
January. ' 3:»

"The last time I was In St. Louis,' - say* Dan
Marble- “I was sitting In the store of old Frank |

country fashion on top of the oountcr, legs I
pendant, when a real nutmeg came booming
along and In bo comes with n hoop of bundles
In his fists- Frank was down on pedlars, and
Yankees in particular, but bo was always -set
for a joke- and loved cqaal to an Israelite to I
drive a sharp bargain.

Tho Yankee nodded to mo, and I nodded to- I
wards Frank, intimating—there was his victim.
Frank was busy emokiog and figuring over his
ledger.

“ HaoWd du." observed tho pedlar.
" No no no-—go on." Frouk peevishly res-

ponded: bnt that wosnt tho Yankee a religion,
he wanted to trade, and was bound to do it.

" Kalkllnte- Squire. 1 oouliln t drive n trade or
nothin’with yooa folks tu-day :
"I calculate you calculate about right, for

yon oannot." was the sneering reply.
1 Wall-1 guoss yeou needn't gethuffy about it.

Na6w here's a dozen Jenumo rarer strops, ten i
dollars and a half: ycou may bare em for ten |
dollars."

“ I tell yonl dont want any of your trash, so
yon had better be going. Bays Frank.

“Sho how yeou talk: 1 11 bet yooa five dollars
if yoou make me an offer for them oro strops
we'll havo a trade yet.

" Done.” says Frank* patting a \ Into my
hand.■ The Yankee deposited a like sum—whenr rank
offered-him a pioayaao for the strops.

"They'ro your’n.” said the. Yankee, as he
quietly fobbed tho stakes. •• But, l ho added,
with great apparent honesty, I calculate & joke
is a joke- and if yeou don t want thenr.fitrops,
1 11 trade back i

Frank's oountcnance bnghtoned.
"There!t Is” eaid tho Yaukoe, as horeceived

the strops, and passod over the picoynno. A
trade’s a trado—and neow youro wide awake

In aimest. I guess the next time yeou trade
with that ere pio. you 11 do better than to buy
rarer strops.

Away walked the pedlar with his strops and
his wager- amid the shouts of a half a dozen fel,
lows who dropt m. . . ,

T. BUTUU KlXfrA WIT3BS3 AQAIS3T iriMSSLV.
—At the last Basiloq.of the Grand Jury of Ban
Francisco county,’T. B.King appeared as an in-
former, and stated a fact, which exhibits, at tbe
same time, hbs own and tbe character of his par-
ty. The fact was, that ascollector he was in
tho habit of seizing small vessels and those which
belonged to individuals,,va the first violation of
the passenger law of Congress. Bat the vessels
of the groat companies were allowed to pass on
with impunity, though equally culpable, lie re-
ferred to tho case of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company to tho Government for decision. This
is trueFederal doctrinfl practically demonstrated.
The large, wealthy, and inflaentiol monopolies
arepermitted to go unquestioned and untouched,
whilst the individual who has bis all' embarked,

i perhaps, in a little brig or schooner, is immedi-
i ately pounced Upon, libelled and crashed. This
i is just such conduct as mighthave been expeo-

j ted from such a Sourea—Democratic State Jour*
not, Cal* Oct. 14. . '

ggy»Tho new Cathedral,et Albany, New York,
was dedicated on Sunday last. Ths MostRev.
Archbishop Hugheß. of New York; the MostRev.
Lord Bishop Moskcra, of Banta Fe de Bogota,
South,America; tho Bight Rot. Bishop Burgett,

of Montreal the Right BJf J B Fitzpatrick
Bishop of Boston: theRight Rev. Bishop Timon,

ofBuffalo: the Bight Bey. Bishop, Whoelan, of
’Wheeling: and the Rev. Bishop MeClnsky, pf N.{

York were present, and took aotive part in the

ToriouS'ceremonles olfdhe day.

TABWS ta Nutf Wales, The Legisla-

tive council of Sydney,-New South Wales,, has.

lately adopted a ho* tariff from which It up
pears thatartloles likely to be imp orted into the
colony from the United-States,;; srith,the..suig.e

exception of tobacco, are ft&a. Upon tobacco,
the »duty . t>ath of leaf andhnanufaetured, has
beenreduced 1flipper ponnd. nnd ie to. be’Still
farther reduced after Deoember, 1858.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.
. v NEW ORLEANS, NOV. Ifi

Souib akb Hqzassxs—Th£ dcsrail for Sugarcontinued ao*
tire, and the sales embraced 1200 hhd* at steady prices.

t vaaalso in actiT* roquesi, and 2500 bbls sold, moat-
If at the reduced rate of gallon. Also,on plantation
near tile city,two crops,onset 30,000 andone of2d,000 galls,
aold at 20ojh gallon.

Ftoca—There was a good Northernexport demand, with
tales of 4000 bbla, including 1200bbls St Louis, In three or
fourlots, at (4,50.220 Hlined* ad the same, 500fancy do. at
—.ando3 extra at (4,65$ bbL .. -

Protujosa—VTe noticed small ole* Mess Pork oi $19,25®
10,50 VIhbl. Of Bacon, 50 casks Sides soUt in several lots,
at and 20 casks choice Shouldersat 3*4©fo. Of
Lard we noticed a sale of 600 kegs Brittle at lie $ In,

LOUISVILLE, NOV.: 24.
Iloas—The market U stimulated, withoffers of $5,05-100

[br one or two lots of Hogx>.but the drovers demand (5,76
net.

Fioca oxs Gbxo*—Flour qukd at for small lots
from stores. Wheat firm at056. New Corn 30@33c; old
40@46e. ‘ .

Tobacco—The sales yesterday and today Indicate a small
advance on previous price*, with sales to-day pf53 hhd* at
price* ranging from (3,90 to (5,70.

~Ppotubok*—Holders very firm at for Mees-Pork.
We hear of thosale of the product of 10,000 hogsat 6o for
Shoulders insalt, and fi3£e-fbr th* prime Lard, we hearof
• sale of the product of 1,000 bogs at 5c for Shoulders, 7c for
Hamsfrom the block, It 6 for ilea Pork, and 10c for prime
Lard. Tho Hams and Shotfidexs were sold several days
since.

. ST. LOUISt NOV. 20.
New Provision* haTe commenced arriving;, the steamer

Clara, down last evening, brought tho first consignment of
bulk meat*, besides which shehad iwaor three email lot* of
Pork and Lard. IqafewdayVVMhallhavo liberal receipts
from the Blinds andUpper Mississippi, os the business of
pork packtaghas already Commencedonbothrivers. Enough
has trantpinyl withina dst or two, to jostifru*in quoting
now Mess Pork 44(15.and No.-1 Lord atB%@9c. Weare
not sufficientlyposted on green meets to give precise quota-
tions, but would say that Shoulders cannot be had trader
oW@6}£c; Sides and .Xlams A sale of
5000 green Hams,wa* mentioned yesterday onprivateterms,
understood, however, tobo at not less tium -
* iCINCINNATL NOV. 25.

Ploub—The foreign news par America ha* hadnoeflbct
upouthe market Tho sales Xoday comprised 628bbls at
|&9<k 82 do at $3,92; 500 do- at (4; 100 and 200 do at (4,05,
and 1000 bbls, deliverable env time In-December, at (3,90,
Inspectionguarantied; Becelvad doling the last 24 hours
3296bb15, - J’ ' - . -

-

Hoas—The marketfor Hogsretained Its buoyancy'today,
notwithstanding the nnGrrorabl* weather, and upon mostof
the lot* purchased, a premium yas paid, In addition to the
priee quoted. Holders are. very firm, and nans.are wQlin
to sell at (6. The receipts are Increasing. The Ctodnnat
Hamiltonand Burton Bail road, brought 1n2460 bead toJAy,

Land the LJttio. Mlaml JUllroad Jl7O head. The sales com-
{ pyUod in lots—all C-.

Tbovhkot—Sale* today of 2200 pcs Shoulder* in salt,
j slop, at 6\£c; 600 and 1600 green Hams at Bct'lfiOO green
j Shoulders at 5%c; 78 tes N<* *1 Lard At 2200 pcs

| Shoulders, deliverable from «alfcla,f'ebjmry,at 200
| bbls'No. 1Lord, deliverable 10thofDecember, actual tore,
I at lOOdoNo.lcountry,deliverable fromlst to lOth

j January,at 10c; 1000 bbls McssiPork, delirerobleat Madl-
i Bom at' (lfiS. W© alsp underxtond that 8000 bbls M«sI Pork soldi deliverableat I/3Ui£Tnia,at$l6. - Here His held
jconsiderably abovethls—generally at (17.
j Wmsrr—«Balesof 600 bbls-from. river at 19c,and 150 do
jfrom wagon* at 19ygo—indicatingnochange,-with a good
| mind. - >

PROADEtPQjA* NOT*-24.>
-The stock 1 market is steady but not .active.'.. Pricer fin,

danged; ' •- ■. r i
‘Srcsdstuffii steady, bat not active.' Small, soles shlppint

Flour at$5(35,12. Cbm Meal and Bye -Plouj unchanged.
Wheat l* quiet;—Sale* of3000 bushels; prioes unchanged i
redat(l,oB@l,ti9cfwhit« oorn7B@Boc. Onto
44c. By* >h .• • :

Tax Miixsr.—For sevetiti days past there ha* been'
much excitement In the pork maloti 1Largo sales ofhog*

Lbavo betm made at (8net, and yesterday (fi2s was askodJ
-Tho supply ofhogs is tbonght by manyofthe large dealen
to heabundant in th*. West $bat *hey have been lato thlr
season coming intomarket Theprice has been appreciated
byeariT.contractSrthepreacirs hlgh priceof me*3-porkaiNew.(mean* and New Yqrk/and the ginall quantity hehL
.oyer.oftort seaaan’*supplies;: InriMltionto
[IsTery.abondantiandperhape atiiopreTkras season,-at the*
.commencement of. pmk-pacddng has tbst
|amount ofsurplns cash been sAdaige, orthofeelUtiev so;igmt/crr.ilmnegotiation*ofcackesyof prod ac©.:77otmor©'
than pne-thlrd Innumber ofhogß havereached this market I
|as themwasin tbe correspondent period bf lartycor; and Sjlhoeqwbolook witirmost aautene®Into -this Urge branch;
of ourirada, and Its eventual profit*, think’ the price* too
high, and appear to be bolding back to their extensive ope-
rations.—Cincinnati dm.
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yQ'BirehAP)n«i uH Veto*
ted lyinw, of Yxriom cbi(aciccl,lLMe bcca'beihre thepub-
lic, bat It tMremained'fee the JOBEST WIKB toblend in
one compgitmdtheptadlar.inedieta Tlrtuetbf each at tboee

bi»a epeeS*hioenee la
nerrboj

dbeasa, anaag dcMti aadtm>striaoa,otun of a >trionj
naturoV, jTbsrTOBES'T ia ontfofiia bait! tonki la
uk,haTiogalltbejrtrragthfuinjpropertiei of/Wine,iritfc
tfieh«allßgand medHnntqualities of theroot! and h«t*
frbmvblehU Ij diatilled. .

«3-Sea aiJTartiscment in another colocm of Mipapal-.■ Sold Wholesale and .Retail by Dr. GEO.H.. KKYSKR, 140,
corner of Wood atiwt end TJrgia alley,Pittsburgh, Pag al-
eo, by JAMES T.SAMPLE, north-west corner of Federal
Street and tbeDiamott4, AUegbcnj C3tj. . . . noTldelew-^

amusements.

l -

i

Nomnnomoon! -iy V: >v;.v
: ■ No morn—no noonr*3. ,• - »j£i_

Nod&wn—tin
•So*ky—no ':■/ \

7> No4iit*w»lookJn&kioe—£ wt>
. Noroad— wffi

sj> No;andttf any.Hcw—^
* J s No lodicatioawhere'the Gfeseent*go;
\ '*

y "No top to any steeplo— \
Norecognlrfon of familiar y

No courtesies for snowing ’enf— t"
Noknowing ’em—

No trsTtUng at all— no locomotion—
Nolokling:o(thewoyr^no-notlon—-
uNo gtf‘ljyland or'ocean—'

• •"" —“it-*!'!T.':V' • !<--

i«m twin Hfi-tinm JOSEPH C.JOSTBt

6}^Cdoci; p»rfsrojaKsUpdofflaaot» y
»t 7 o'clock .£

ta.nogtL-ggcmwto-■ >

.Nonews frdmany foreigncoast—. .
No pack—no rlny—noaftanfoaag*oUlitj~*
No company—nonoHlitj".

happy case—-■ NoeomforCiblfi feel inany member—
No.ihado,—no hmtcrfllo—-noLees—-.
Nofruit*—no flowers—no tirds—no tree*l

, Novzxsxs! /
, ;-'Ti's*T ->

' Tub New “ luon Duke.”—The English papers
stale-that the Mftirquis of Douro,' who jby the
deathof biafather hasioet succeeded tojthe title;
ofBake of WeUiogtbn,; Is toper,
lacking both genius and; talents. Ho drives
away-ennui hy thehighly interestuig amusement
of flogging his wife, and does not possesshalf as
much morality, as the law allows Him. -

I>r. N'hm'l Liver Pilli tn KeW York!
of thb,inY&laal)l& medicinehis extended-

with' to-be accounted fo*:ontbu.
groundof its great merit. l A>ne trial alone, to
establish its tide asthaonlyspodflo for liter Ooajphdhfcr-r
Th« fpii/wingj fam a JftwYorkdruggist. dreaeridenca of

the high estimation In which these Pills are held. In that
section of country ; i

J Oxklocx Lass; idrtagstonCbunty, N.Y.
Da.MToSZ: Dear 'sir—l bare told autaß-your Llrcr

PQls, and am anxious tohare iinotber lot immediately.—
These Pills seem to take most wonderfully. T could-haTe
sold a much larger .quantity, if! had been proYUed with
them. Theinhabitants are sending to Rochester forthem;
but, whether there are any there or no Aot know.—

«nd mo another

The increasing demand for this nercr foilingremedy, tor
anHepatic ftltoetfflihs,has Induced toine unprincipled per*;

; gpnstocounterfelt these Pills. The public are cautioned
gainst such imposition. Take none but those signed C,
iFUoc. >

lor sale by most ofthe Droggfats and Merchant,-and
6y the sole proprietors.. •

.

nor23nl£w , 60. Wood street, ■
liARD.

•Q-Dr. Guyxott’a Improved Extract ot
'Yellow Dock andSareaparillaii a SunEcai.

Thoaianda of ladiriduala arecursed vith grerloui paa?
fldntiwhlcStbeylnteit-ftoai theirparents. The a* of
the Tdbm Doclc .atd iSbmqpariSawlll prereal ell thla,
and ««S» wtwobnit <if miseji.aid
is the Seedofdiseases end eotakes -off the . erase < by whkn
Hi* riw W»WttT«fhWTTni>rfhf tfca parents azaab often Tisloa

gOMittein
effects th&tmayte communicated, by aoseets,
nrv! parent* fray at-anythne-pcgu
vith' C&uumptiony Scrofulaat SyphfflVuwo Itftoibenusdver
to-take precautionsadist the disease beingrwdm inthem.
Gayfaftfo 'Extractoffiailow Dock sad,SarwpftfflU laagaw
’iotMotainsticb cases.r r • ;• • ••

. 49*SeeadvertlßemeiL.; , ' Sepl&fis* -

83-R. WATSON Is now engaged In slaughtering TIYH.
THOUSAND HOGS; and will hare constantly on hand u
large stock ofoBULK : PORK* ofhis own coriog. Also, a No.'
1 article LARD, inbarrels and keg*/- For cafe 's? his Ware-
house, corner of Liberty and Wayne streets. ibot^lp

OBITUARY.
<CS?* The remains of Capt JAMES H* HAZLETT, late of

the steamer Hartford, haring arrired in this oity, jester*

day, the funeral 'will take place TO-HORROW (Sunday)
MORNING, at 10 o’clock, from his late residence, on Bearer

street, near North alley, Allegheny City, The friends 6 1\
thefamilyare inrlted toattend, without furthe? notice. -

The Hew* Dr; Simpson, Bishop of toe
Methodist Episcopal Church, will preach in.the me*.

- thodbt Church, on liberty street, tomorrow mooning, at
10K o’clock. -

... ■ • *: nofgrat

-XTOW KXHIHITLWQ. ftfi ATHiZX HALI* lAiXltf«•*.

JN sfaeot. (which has been ckgurtl/ -fitted., spv- a* * cost it_ .
of Dollar*, Mf- cgacrtbaaayt g: v-; 4
heautifallr fiaiihed -• Hattf to
fer * chart geaJOg»: BATN3T3{gMgBRAJgP gg&l«r <» ft '

„

Qlgaatia PiMrimM. Entitled - - ,y }t -

A TOTAeB MSOMp^

' Positively Cxzred*»*Tho pro
HairRatorotivc, has

ctetvith fOch.Qtthogndcd success' in the ns«
r

Cf his.ertic2e,
astojnstifrhimizx tkHng :baid case»,;and giving a Written

ls,ho. per:a price egrecdupcn, by
hfmflcif "vtog thearticle,restore thefaalref’

fiw rgftynd thaamount' ffTpenrlwt; crj he irill S&Q
let the usual price, ahcr® guarantee. The

thdlVjduals whohavehad their. bslr
restored,ought to convince' any one «r; its efficacy. TWy;
Imeollbweduato use their names as references: John,
UoHmv Woods’ Brewery,; cured of. baldness of 14, years 1

standing; 6; Bj.HolmeS,' M.8.; Copt. B. MorrisrJames
Guthrie, 131Grantstreet, was totally bald-now his head i*
completely Coveredwith new hair; also, John Gbetly,.Tar
rectum. .Wo would invito attention to thd-lbJ-'
lowing^-**-•-■ ■’. •• .'•

Que of Baldnett cfZO year? siamting,curtd hs one

■ .{asd-iart'cf.abo&4of-AmericanßatDnttxtLr,
. lira. Alexander, aged 42, wlfir of.WiPlaaiLAlexander,
whoresldes atNo, 48 Avenue, states that abs
has becnhaTd fiir thejaat2tt years; sides,■ was perfectly smooth-ahdwithout any.hair; whenshe com*
menced ukng the Bestoritive- Sha has now used ft bottUT
andpertef hairrestoratiTß.andhaa oseditregn-
larly fbr the last dx weeks;;': Herheadb ;now perfectlycor»;
ered-with a thickcrop’of newhair, firm and spong, as'any-

: cneeatreeoby calling.; Mrs. Alexander haa.no,objeetiona
> fethepttbllttdohcithaae'stateiiienta;;

iggy- pAm& brother of Mrs; Alexander, whoad vtatement
.ls;wzOto&ont above, and:ktMw persohaßy; that .the state*

cats.therein made *ra correct. ,; -. AJ, S.BAY, v;
•Pittsburgh;; . No.«s:Fbunhstreet.
DILNal4o-Wood*trofi^coriMJrof''Vkgiualley,Fittshurgfi;Fa;

’ .■ oet293UW4 - V '-:rv Lv v
'-'

NOTICE TO TUB LADUS&—JustrecejTed,ampst beau*
ful lot of ladies’ GamSandals, BobUaad£hppers,of

thaiatest styles and finish, at No. ICV Market street
nOT 27 W. K.SCH3IERTZ. ,

Pal* » K.J-
’EES#.

*tv? hath of tb**»v ~\

bQftPttfQIBIYER TtfTTVE _ *Vv »'•» 'iv ft ~

•-V&. _

AITEENOONB, ai 3 o><Sct fc

A LARGE assortment- of Men, Women; ; Boyv Tooths,
Hisses and Children’s Boots and Shoes, onhand, and

willbesoldlowtbreashf atNo.lo7 Jlarketst. '7 • W. E. BCHHEBTZ.

: tjgUataJafafSSeest*; chßdrmtniasrtirelro16.
itfyj; Ptoonmatommmcnr» mw£**i3 ;

,

..
... aotSSitfJj -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
eH» JkHZ«t SugtoaJ}«nt
t3.W. BiddteJ So.mtotaad

Office,ccnierof TMnJ and Wood streets, enaj*Us& v
day evening, v .T': - ~ y-j-'• frp3B f. , *.'

MASONIC BALL.
Fifth itreet, between Smithjield and Wood streetx.

WASfis&osi £oimE; t
Aagerons O.F., meets erwjf;:-,

Wednesday etegfag InWMMngtnn HalL Wood g. [ jylqr _-

iatglj,at&o
if0.33 ilfUi wliere.ttiaTer7-lje«t Black aad.OtßßiJ •
TatfCtpalgayafa>:;V --••/• fjyft •].....

of WftßfaiafftaniUU '
~

Waodsirest, ftetiraebHflb'street and Yiyg&i alley-, p ' 1
}>lTpf T.rtnmrj Xo.33tU-Meeta eTarrTnflaiayermine-;•

- Mmcism* £:tciJO»jiE»e, J»o. ST—-Meet* first sad tfilrc. .-

jaiardteifAgicpib- :-■■■•■ 'Cl.v ,;

h§r7ge<>n*-2J0.151 Thirdsteeet, afcw docs* sior?
,

fimlthfieid.’- Office up stairs. Dr.F. h#sb«a :•
tfiA nr Df, pf fcf IM -■

fire jean.- • •'

- ' •■ ; ■ • r(ap29ffa>%
* . immaAßCa COMFiJY. gj y

th^r Hartford, Conn.—Oirtfal Stock {300,000; AK . u
Kta *489,172. Office of tha^MttitairstJ

4gcney In tia Slot,’
Eoom-offrCtmly * Loomis, No. SSWcod -

’ Sv - . : : vyRrH.

Cornell CornalU Agrear manjpel
tSr- KauiaroJreadraiJj tramßntaiirithcoraL AaTtji ' : .

romody wiH be (baod in Dr- Coao 1! Cow Emu*, J 6 * -
aal»by Br. OXO.S. KEYaKB,IM Wood atroet, _ |-:i~

' . . aap St
nj. r.itgral to thaw whohoyta »eD again, i v5.-'■

For One Weekonlyl

ON MONDAY EVENING NEXT, the JSth NoTembcr,
1852,and erory ereningduring theweek, :

THE DONETTI TROUPE- - - >

Of Acting Monkeys, Dogs and Goats, that hare excited the
wonder and admiration ofall Europe,will perform their •

SERIOUS AND OQMIO PANTOMIMES. :

COLLATION JTATRIQUE;
Slack and Tight*Eopo } Equestrian Scenes; CarriageDrUe

ana Upset; i r
TEATS OF THE GREAT ESMERALDA; Wt ,

The Fox Hunter, the Deserter, A« after which t .
HERR VON SPINGALEN, ; .. u

whose performances hare gained, him the title of “Rotary
Wonder," will go through his astounding foata of

WHIRLING AND BALANCING.
The whole to conclude,with the Panoramic Views and beau-
tiful original IBuxlo&j;known as

DONETTT3 MAGIC,CHANGES.
Doors open at ?,und performance to commence at half

PaAdm£tonSScentj; Resprred seats 60 cents; Children 25
cents.

C3*As afternoon performance on Saturdayat 3 o’clock.
aoe27

BROQMS-45-doa.mi oonrfgncimWand for salo by
pqt2o " KING A MOORHEAD.

GUM ARABlC—aaoolbs. While,and Sorts, for sale by ,dqt22 B. A. FAHNESTOCK S (XX

Scrpf"il*Bt—Tt'ft dde to Elert Petroleum,to sajr
that ft ha* been kncnra to completely eradicateuTexyY<estsg&:
ottodradful disease in l»tiiM iiban remedy,
and aslesrear inconvenience to^fhe potTprii.- .; ;V..^

Thethousands ofoartifiestea In thehaad*of the proprio*"
-tor, manyof which aiefromveil ksarn citixexanfthe city
ofPittsburgh and its Immediate ridnfty, goto show.desny
and beyond all 'doubt,' that -Kiss’s Pstsoltox aa medidaa-
ofuo valuej .not only- osa. localremedyte
tit mtmuiUxmylkafncUthas of-Siffifj. batas iTshaHe
internaliemedy, inTiting
veil as thesuffering

.roerits/ * “'" ”t ■ '■
’ ” r;~' -" -- -t';’-v"- -' C 'T

-Tbosohsring * dreadof mixtures ere assured that this
is purely natural," and is bottledas; iirfiovsfcom'

tbsbosom ofthe eaxtiL.
. date Aaoust i &ZMnshich ii
amappendediht edcbratedl). T. iW,M. Dn

troth that ihare been so. badly af-
fUetod viih ScrofulaEar thelast seven yearsthatmoat of the
time Iharebeen unable to attend to onykind of business
and muchof the1 V™* unable .to walkand .confined: to my
bod, and bare been treated nearly all the time, by thebest
Physicians our country afiords; I occasionally igofceome re-
lictbat nocure,and continued to growvuoe untilHr.foot
recommendodiaeto itry the Prtrb&am, orßockOU,»eTe-
rythicgelse bsdfidled.' Ididbirtthoutfiiithatfimt,bat
tbe efieetvas astofci£dhgfit threw thepoison to.the surface.
atcnee, «nd l atonce began to grmrbettcx, and hy

-

HBfIr'KASCf'SLBABEEK*.-.
Ihamlbeenacquainted wlthKkrt

PetrulaxsVunßo«ihV'tbr:taore than:a jearr‘ and: hare ro-.
peatedly hi thecure of indo-
ienC&loezanndother diyaat-atbr which -it is recommended,
ywd p-m vith conlklencc recommend ftlobe a medidne
thy of and can safely saythitsueceashaa attend*
ed. its use where othermedietoe,bodftftori. V’~

l. . ■ ■ D.
gprcaiobyall the Pittafrurgk; fauSaUif.-,

IBM KBNO—EOttu, for ralo by
I jr ncTsa b a. fahsEstooS * oa

i 1 ■ j ■' ■ ''. . ....

*~

JUDD'SLIQUID CUnCLE—3 grtws;for.'saleby"“
.v D> aTFAHKB3TOCK. A CO.

P5» aMtaomaAN oumkkmimi.. uuLmms—unyj
'

calAceoonumt, AsSOclata.Addre§/-'
P. Piindptf ISaac^oTWtiHns^MS*<sg :
merdal Correspondence. Seo attended notice in anoth; -

.

/~1 Oil BENYOlN'— Kllfat,for t»le by :
Ijr DOT33 B. A. PAgSESTOCK'A CO.
■\TriSDOW GLASS—2SO boie» 6by 10, and 10 bj 12

Glass, la store and for sale by ~

' : ■octO MILLEB A EICKEBOM.

MEN ANl> BOVS' CLOTHING—In tho greatest rartety^.
at Gothic Hill, T 4 Wood street; near Fourth/ Safi*

faction of customers, bringlho primary or. first iirindplo,
the followingrale* liaTe been strictly adbered to la thS* es-
tablishment—iargesales, *»*n profit*. stock .unsurpassed
la thrvost. IKA1 SHiJDY TO ■ .

’CHESTER
74 Wood street. .

SUAWL3fT3HAWLB!*-Just received, ami on band, CVCT
&000 Long and Square Shawls, comprising ill the dlf*

Cerent erode* end site* ofParis and Vienna Gosh*,
mere, Tcrkerl, Scotch, Bay State, Empire do, Waterioo, "Wat*
«rrillct, PoeefoOe, Acu, towfcfch wo wouldiartto the at*
fription of the trade, and retail purchaser*.'

A, A. MASON A CO.’S,
oorl& 63 and M Market street.

Piushes, iirocatrllea, Atn, Lftco and Mctlln Cartalaa,S.>
Painted.Window ghadea, OntCaraSqa, CmtalnPina,
£e.at wholesaleand retail. .

. „-W. H. CABJiYS, ;-o ,
- : r SdiJ69ow>aufstJßeWaHiwr■ Curtains Slade and Triniiaodin thotcry newest yren: ‘

;
atyle. .< ii-l? ;yg>^jinat2oJ}fftjfe

gtre aunmict Compel
Pa. OsplW

cniy for Ui*saier classe*cf property, baa anaaipU capita ;
tod aabiUatnperte adranlages iapataWTrittaptnaa, ' r:
and accommodation, to city andamtttry merchant! a| : ,v. :i
oarncrsofIsolated dire!lingsand comityproperty* —i ,

- A. Ai I >:>r:
ticrlSl . y • > Branch cflca64 gralthftdd st» Httabarghry ;t

< suiter's Window BtumcSlaanra;;, -

{kg? tors'* CUB-VES OS SECOND -ASI> -ABCH 81! ‘f '-i
~pnrr.<TiKrj-HH. Ourmotto is, “ QuickSola t

aad &*■'■<■
■£ctifdtsP ‘ >- ■■ '"... i ■-•■-'

.
g3" Staro, Chnreh, sod Lodgp Boom ATTIT)K%m«iok.. ;

' OQSCtiOSZSftS33Cf«r ■■_•. vf «■ .•••._ k
Dealer* and othersan invited to glt* pV_i;

fare purchasing elsewhere.-:.. . Q« L HlfJi2lt?AvO(lr ..:.-gagfim wa. W» comerSecondantfAxdlghtbg'^f

PoatOGea :tag. ;7
in &H übd# ofweather, feanr&'.Aj.3£,-to5-Pi 3£~ giring "; *"r :accarato imlmaunlife'aaaT*rtljrj;-iTr-
'to ttocbiniacnicliespdajpiOTeotypeSfattfaefSiSow^yr.^
cli^p
the girfrandgnailtjof caseor frame.- - ~k:z. V.
‘ •.Hooxb tocaQdrgiytrain. H - ■_■•.• } „ ..

K. E.—liQaenfiasawif *kk or deceased persatf taken la *.
":'• -. • ' i‘ [eotgfclj.- •.:y~,

Amnd to your Hor*e*o~d;ti, ?
_HKAYE POWDilL—This powder-U ofleroi to **

pohllc as agharaafoeefeareft? the-heaves Inbones, 'T
the only tßgdkfoe known adapts to that pttrpoffV hsrj
•beanndfia t2w prititoVdennary practkaor.theprop?-:'
tor tor the last thirty-seren toaitolulxiecaßpetes
of bow, tor latoj irhea
.-with thU-donuooa disease *■ -5. ,t-

-— .:-corngg'oryood rty«ttEYfrglaalie3^~y -
3dse*In-the fle«V*n* §ll ffifeTgiKgr greeabiedfatrharges treadthe ear,spaedliyandpari r y

pontjjremoredt’rflUiQut paia vt iccimreufeoectfryJPr.lLf •'-/?

. UT,.Principal Anrtstof tha-2fr :Y, *

:eoasalte&at 99 :

- Thirteenyear* ordose: arid
this hraocfrofspeclal practice hagetahied aa towdaccf
treatmeirt to such a degree ofsuccessas 10 fiixitbaiaoesq ■•-

•.

"means prescribed;' ’=- • > '•• 'v-' ...• .X*B^

"MrANTED—Beef Bladders, at highest market price, ByW ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO, •
- eorner Wood aod First Atreetsd '

T?HJKSCa CLOTH.—2S pcs ‘MeorteO. Colprt >loeJTiicoeiv
_T Oath, expressly fcrCtoaks,

- POTI \ A. iLMASOSACa

; "VRINTING PAPER—-
-22 by 32;
27 *bySB;
ZAtbjSl;
23 by 42;

fine Book Paper,24 by 88; on handand for sale by
J. IL WELDIN, Bookseller and Stationer,

novCl ; 63 Wood eu, betweenThird and Fourth.

MONEY VANTEJ>*TS2«>Qfc for .tbree
▼hSdi gooJ city eecorilyw2J to.given. - ...

• S. CCTUEEKX tSOX,
50'Stniibftfjd itroet

IMR&-*&&>£ liiUCK—artOght, Wedge "■Bxcvhx.
1 Brfrfc, of qmilty, for mJe la gnaatitfo to suit

touircbwerK. Otter* roeetTed far.CUj rad Briefc*
- • S. CnXHBEUX & SON’, Gon-1Aucbls,

sQ,Smltlifiridstreet
aaTiv£.

rpHE GROCERYEUBISESS will be continued
I derelgned,al tfie’old stand, No.lSSLiberty street, where

be will be ple&red to see! his Sinnerfriendsand ~'

PUtebutyh, November A,3852—n0v1l ; A. HUNTER.
“T ! . A Situation Warned! .•
.T2J a-GROCERY orWholcaala Warebouec. Can
- give goodrecommendatfona. Salary no object. Speaks
boih German and Eogibh.' Address at. THIS.
OFFICE. ,V .'j r - s.
XTOYBIE:—BUOEB AND stiOJSs,of every vctloty.-suUi at

xeryfow prfces. The public- arc invitedtocall at No..
107 Marketxtreet, and:be cohvincsd vt. tbe-todh. of-Uua.
statement... Alargestock juvtreeshred.' -

jjqj23 - TV. E SCmtSßi'/..: .
XTR'V STEAMBOAT LAW.—Acts lO.
. Sicamboats Including the ActafAugust 30; 1852, in
neatpamphlet form, -Price 25cents. -For saleby -»•-

--..

- w. s. haven; •
v Steamboat.Book and 88l Printer end BCatiohcr,

aor23r- -■ corner of Marketand Second streets....

rjH) ENGINEERS.—The Practical Engineers Pocket Guide,
-X •- containing a concise (realise onthe nature and applied
tionofmechanicalforces, action of gravity,.tbe oluinents of
machinery, and tables for calculating tire;working effects cf
machinery, of the strength, resistance end. pressure of ma-
terials, with fob]** of weights and cohesive strenethrf Iron
and other mitala; by *Diosas Kelt. A few copies of this
valuable work received and for sale by, .

J. XL WELDIN, Booksellerand Stationer,
63W00drtl, betweea Third and Fourth.
Co-Partneraliip*

THE undersigned hare this day entered IntoCopartner*
ship, under the name and style of BRYAN, KENNEDY

A 00for thepurpose of transacting a general MtUing bust*
neat, In the dty or Allegheny. , ' -

JOHN T. LOGAN,
ROBERT T. KENNEDY,
8. & BRYAN,
WM. BAGALEY,
Hi CHjlj)3,
A. P. CHILDS, *

HENRY P.‘SCHWARTZ,'
CanalBasin, Allegheny City, Jane 12th, 1852.'

nov2fclwbc*tf

T?UR SALE—TUirty Building Lou; very desirable .forr private trcsideaces; Said -Lots, so for na health .and
beautyof iocadob are concerned, are not surpassed ly shy
inthisTidnity. . Situatein the village of AHe--

Etle Indisputable.•
> Apply to • • THOMAS MOFFITT,; < !

. nov23 = . ; , 'j No, 23 Rfth street-• *;

Andenos «ad - -'

(fcgy rtlils dayenterfrlla to’ partnership, coaerihg-flna& •::■•
stjJe.of.J.C.AnJfiWoa.A ttoWholesale fruit f -

:*•/

CunZKtionxTjbadness, «t 2iol 6"Woos street, ■■-

<; vHkring of mrenlire lnUrest lA - v
-Pridl-aiidCcmfseiiansiy Wdness, to
><V*- T & TOWUJUljttlrtfag tbcSft-lO g 7 tiXEv '

ytontjaaapfS
theliberal patronagebestowed cnana.' -g

: JOSHUA SHOES*

I laiiini| :
orFHtalrar}j\

—W.W. IUILAB,Ifrwidfirt—llQßSKT -. 'I ’ -
Will -«g»tn»t---pnm ivt Biaira •:- j

Wads. Ogee:. lyMfrftcrigfthftfo goase, Kos, 124 auks'- .v
Water.streeW; - vM v.-.r' :

Land Agency and Olflecs for iLoeatlhg:
Lands in the Weitf '

~ ; *

ANDfor the purchase ‘and -sale ofLand Warranta, St.
Paul’s, Minnesota; and Pittsburgh/Pennsylvania.

The undersigned has formed ar connection 1with-
Coxcway A Ntehols,-of SL Minnesota, for the. above
purposes. Mresz& C. A having'been settled in .the Par!
West for a number Of ybare, and being practical surveyors, .
evetyreliance ctn be-placed on their;integrify-and pru-
dence in the matter of purchasing or locating lands. . ■ -

, oet23“ s., „...: j JAMEaMLAKELY, mWoodst
Tapseotfs Bemittance and 7Emigr&tioii Offioeh.^

;

yo. 87 souTUsmsar, xew York,
' Stlai Qiuty t IhiiiHni Waießaa'Road,-Liv^jy^li

And'ffo. Oamett)f TK>od coul Liberty sti, i'ittsbtopA.
JAMES'HLXKEirY,

"liriLL ISSUE PASSAOB TICKETS-.AND SIGHTW * DRAEK, PAYABLE at:ANY BANK IN ENG-
LAND, IRELAND,- SCOTLAND AND WALES. ;,

! Passengers will bo broughtfrcm-Eaglaudt Ireland,
Scotiandand Wales, direct c&27 *• -

ynR «rkayq wsttmianv
~

[

“T>E YEFRUITFULANDMULTIPLY* Uaeommand-
i> thatshoaid be cheerfully obeyed by. the children.of

men. Dr. LABZETTETB JUNO or Procreative'
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative Incasea ofDo
WSity, Lmpotencv, or Barrenness, and all irregularities oi
natures Ttlseli that itpreftases.to be, vix: Katun/* Great
Restorative andß«ctftdy, ,for-tho» in themarriedatate with-
out oC&nrlDff. Itisa'certala cure fbrSemlnalEmissions,'
General Debility," Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organ*,
Nervous Affections, Leucorrboca nr Whites. *; Al,aa luvigo*
rating tnedkfae It is unequalled. *r certain kemeay
for Incipient- Consumption, Indigestiog, loa -of Musqilar
Energy, PhysicalLassitude, FemafeWcaktiegs,Debility; An-
.ltla warranted to please the user la any the above com*
plaints,and is of oountless reins to these without ojfiprisff.crComstockABrother<Jn
the Tfrcypcr, and never bvy it unless-you "find the above
name; oalthasbeened&as^ycottftferi'tt&dqflal* Avoid
the counterfeitos you would pcbcaL Agency at “ ' j

au27aiewly~ . - : : - - ■ NO. 50 BMITHyiELP'ST.;

.W, W. Dallas, v:, gahaAttflermoj
B.C.Sswycr, - - R.B.Sliapsm.

_
• •■—

~Wm:iLJSdgarj . *

Bnh>rt Hnn«ir. •
*

. • • ■- .••fihnriwi tfwgfc. ••■■:•.. t >. •. !?TmtoaOcnfia, Wllbaaai&CTOtT l
.■ . Joseph K#je* ;"; i

•: - William B. Wrighter.-: > . _ &
jPeUovrs’ Hall, Ofron Bsmsg, -Hi c

: lirai, Ui&ccn JVbod and ’
.borgjißocaaipaeoi,-3o»2,jmeetsfirst end'thirdTues j: ■

Pittsburgh Degrk'lodge,Ko.4,mecfe-SBetFttiUSdf&f':;-
Tuesdays. -

,
. -

Hedumlcs’lodge, Ko. 9;meetaerayThnisdsr*nns4.> ;

’ Western Star Lodge, Ka-'24» meets.,every •. •
evening. ~

_ „- •< ~ i-.
IronCityLodge* Xo. 182, meets areiysfer&day'4Tim& •
Jlount MoriahIctige, Ko, SCO, meet^treryMonday/;

lug, at Union-Hall, earner of Eftti andSattttfie&t: <-1 . -7 Zoccd Lodge, X0.385,.385,- meets.«Tsry ThnraJayerad&jv
Gxgir HalVcoraCTnrSrohhfigUjmdAlfthgtreeta^; ' -,
‘.Twin OfjXodge,\Xa2H,*~moetaereryiriday srenik. ••.-

Hall corned .ofLcacocE'e&d Eandpskystreets, -AUcgj •
;dfcy.;.";-r- ; 'j-. ;■ - v*^-Air-myS*!-
r^CITI2£SS r liunnuteeIhS* Flt^atrargli.—C.Q. IIUSSHY, PresUrottE :
lIk,r«T.~M -* '*-4
i

• Insures HUUi indCAEiiOEido,ontlifi Ohioand it
lipyiElvas and ; - - <
r Insures against leaser DainagebrFir#. ' 4-.

ALSOr'Agatnst thn Perilsn£tbe Sesrasd Jslasd Ha
.■■•■• ■ waOToas: J- 4

C.G. Hossejy i’ *

i • x- |
... v' Williamßasaley. - . , SamuellL'Kinv---;! : -HughD-Ss*, ' wStaKasSaL

• r.;-.-XhvDeharra, >\

- . EdaraidHfiaaletop, ~ .v -

WalterBryant,.— '■* ’ SaaiaeJßfla.' r -.... s• ;

• • -. .•■“■« »*»<■•■
v { *“

Flttattn reIrXife Iniura&eeCosar* ■oppjx fisßunaß, ©,«
. . Presidents JAMES S.HOOX; T- - /,

• -Tfce Brcodcnt:.BAMUKLJTCIjniKAJk -
-

. •' , Treasurer: JOSEPH & LEECH.** - *■ * >
. .

— - - ",
”

• :• Huccsc Beaux - '
-

connected edtft liffe'Kiaks. - . J »

- ttdtualnctes mdthe same as ttioae adopted cioei
ly conducted CotHgaolea > -r -

• : Joint Stock-Batesata reduction ofcnfrihlriißaatJj; •
tool rates -oqnaLto »’dhrldend of..ttdr^stbrMawH"'v thlrtperccnt,paidnnnnaliy.l2l advance. -- >
;
"RimtaVen on thaHtp* rq pgryprngf*ng .

••..jajß2PC#mr‘ T-S'e • »••

;:-JaxoeaS.Boon, • , v:.v4j...•
\'^;;Cliaries , vSaxrmdiTClurlam--';

v
: - -John A- T ;..4

ciMEU:«3in- • .
:• JohnScott, -•—

•

Western rlnsniaiicei Cbmpahy, -Pittsburgh. .
R. VTTT.T.RR, Prosdfßt ]. R M. GORDON, Secretary.
...i T‘V n CAFITAI., 9300,000. '

Til TILLinsure agaixist all kinds of and:MA-
•YY RINK", All. losses ber.diboally adjusted and
prcunptiypaid.-.•. .-. .'-1-3 f . .
. fi ffgmn Institution, morraged by Jhsjxroca whoarojrcH:

known Ui the aad who are. determmfid, by~
promptness tomaiutain the character wbieh
they have afflum«L«'oßisrfns..the best.prptcciiDa tathose
who desire to baihsured. -

;
* 2Xreefw*.*r-Rr MUlerT ; C..W. Rkkcteon, J.W.Butler,
N:Holmes,
Wm. M. Lyah, James lippencott, DazmeK?ama
Auley, Alexander NlmickjTbpmaa Scott

Office, Nd'92' Witter (WorehooMof Spang A
stafaQ . ' ; . f uorildy -

SUNDRlE^lpOdcoeoanuts;.,40casksjcarr«nU;~-' i -...•-

-y ’
•'*

•'•. r^..'.lo6'd^umsegss;.
“3ffboxesdtremt.- , ;

r . 10,/dojjrermacdll;-.':.
3 .10 do Jmaccarenl;.;.

.t a eases halfcant;- .
: ■’* 2 do., do v- qr do; ~

; Iff tozen assorted pickles; -- -• ,-
;■ CO "do. .ketchup,aa/orted; /

-r ' ~ • :SO boxes.tocJc candy;. :
r -; • : -25 do 4°i*, Pa4t<J f

" -v” : : '
' 25 "do gdmdr6pk,‘a»ioned;

SObasketssalad, oil; ....

;15boxespranes,glfJ3lars;; .. . ~ .
' 3 ,do fency baxee; ......

-• 20'rernhs kiss papers; '
"

.5 cases Uqumice: - -
, AOO.boxetherrtogf1-;* _

Instore Andforsale by • 'J. C* ANDERSON A CiXr .
-t.nzrf2l-i .- - •.-* • -NbL ft Wood street.

THE GREAT VEGETABLE REHSDY X
t>R. S: B. JITER'S £<XTJiJLCTy . f?

Dandeleon; Wild Cherry and SanapsrUla -
‘fpjEQS valuable; medical preparation differs entirely from -X any simple “Extract of orcommon puri-
fying medicine.' Ills*compound ofmarty mofitCLKANg*
ING MEDICINES? with-otheni acting iheJUd-
neys, or having immediate reference totherelief and cobtttK
ued healthy operation of some Internal organs.’ It contain*'
articleswhich enter Intono other preparation In existence,

- AND IT IS UNRIVALLED ‘

in purifyingand refreshing effects, by any Medldpe In this
world. -.lt isput-up in LARGE
to the taste; and la more concentrated.' * -

- STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER, :
than any other In the market; ’ Pcreohi who' hive takes
“ Sarsaparilla" by the gallon, withoutrelief harebeen red*,
ically cured by using two or three hottlet; ■ ffhls is thft’onl;
compound inwhich Dandelion, Wild L Cherryand S&Mapari
Uare so prepared to offer the peculiarvirtues of each; in‘
oambinaticn with pure extracts of other healingaftidcs, in,
a highly concentrated stated Its Ingredients ve-getable,and aresuch roots and harks sa are found;though
chiefly affecting certain paxts,-tathefr genaraUiendehey, to
.prednoe the moistcleansing and .healing effects. ~ ! • "

r .

- ! IT IS IMPOSSIBLE. . c- ' ■*

Tocure many ,diseases. Dropsies, Kidney ComplalntSj' Ani,
draw off Watery llamors fromthe. Blood, of corrupt and is
rltattng accretions of diseased organs from the body, without
the thorough.-operations on the this
medicine. No other extracts even pretend to thls'effects
Infivctj this'rery operation,' for widen ItU-partlcUlariyeom-
pounded, differs from all other preparations, and miteiit
thebest compound in existence. -'l *-

: i
n IN-ALL CARES OF DROPSY,'use thlimhdlcfeu. Itwiß'relieve.; Ithas cured when life itsdfwaidespairodot It
contains articles that will cure, if anything takes
theonly aethod torfiake permanent cures. ■ -

•

. . 4 , SHIP FBVERI SHIP FEVER!'’ *;
r r ,; i

: - To produce ia-proofof ofthis diaeiud
Uacjmowledgedly new. The public haie sp 16ngbeen taoght
to regard It as fetal, that its positive wotffd s«m al-wwwfr• yet .».;> ••• J--.-•:;

t ’ SHIP FEVER 048 BEEN CUBED. : ‘ . i
And Great Y«otable Remedy; Hym^Rx*;
tract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry,A&,-aloha.'' * •

Weselect tha followingas a specimen of.the', numeroustestimonials tothocffiMencyoftms mfidldneincasMcfthia
malignant disease,- which we have to exhibit.- ;* i \

J ,J TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS. XA
_ Frantds Cblimtwo,M., IX, -a sldlfulphyaidan,' residing in
Buffalo, N. and ope whobaa devoted hlcmrifpartlcularly
to thestudy ac 4 «oro of the Slip Fever, .with edmost every*
phase ofwhlth ha is conversant, gives the folUrtringtcsUrah--:

| nytn tathe effects of tins medicine, asprepared by

OA AHA PMSQPEr Pegaiia and -
4iU,vvl/ TanaCigars, justrecdTOd pw} famii: - -
'-LmaTia. - D.-gtoK£isai'isrii»atrat r̂

•. r*. rrrrrn.-.
Tania Salt

the.Sdday ofDecember o’uaclc»A:lL,fttu
’firaof&PinareriHtwTjSU " k‘

aotlSdyy>:.

«C.vncar ©nttSh.-. BeariyMid* Clothing.^;i-;
makr^;qiali^iai&SoTw>rtt>#sSk*oia'Jt .jw£s-]Entire
esUb&bxne&C* 'AH'irtidca warranted to So-8* -

Large ialta,’miff-pgafiavone price* ■ Tanaa? Ccfc *.
Tailoring extended $o . .. .....

tUi&bjQLr ■:•
• W&. STUDY XO- PZJ&£ -

This is to cerfffrythatThave used Dr. H.B; borers* Ex-■
tract of Dandeloo^' Wild Cherry and'Sarsaparilla; Ininy;

in case*ora number .of patfenta slck. with ghlpTe-'
ver, with verybeneficial result*. *-And IcnaridefIt*gcaer*'
alcuraffre in that disease. 0 . .

v
'. ;

'

Prepared by '■ ■ MYERS ARICE,, > 1
Nc.'U Warfon itreetNeW Yarfc"

Bold by R. E. SRUJRfI, iaprfcdeoaAw] No. 67 Wood street, Pittsburgh, j

. SOTXCB< .t
■' -AIJI personsfacrteg «entlbrT)ftgettggTii.CTS

to Europe, tiucttsb' JOHS ’THuSUSO?' .
14Deny notified to call-£ v
Of&cc, with Hhtn Ibil *'

.re&ttnetf tatiwsa, ps -he/fra* -vattearrangcmente-far; -i
-

‘Ycric feU& thii pvugaififfgnt;aad-ycQ - laainE Snaßcd •"■ - V;

Ijpeft totofosOTt
hia oyp and v

• owpfd py ifamr*. QifamelL 31iixltini'-&Cft
T

<y»j* ) »T»ii
Steafiaca* acd.har; r- -

pound to nlthogt.di»«mm L̂ - 1- - <e
- - '

,CHOiliertTJrtUfnabn».;

■gii-ntrmr »TnV. Itil Clnth ■
- 48 IKVIS BTSEBT,. '

E: r:-KEENAN,
41:2 FEET IASBSC4EEBHAOES, C2J4 «ndTs©s Jialr.

S.. . do ;• do--- -do •* - "75 to • 87' do.
'•6-.,,d0i-v. -Jdo 1- •- do -$l,OO to -3,00 do.

Flowered, Gothic and Plain, assorted prices r > •<'.

Buff linaa,-«25n,'W3?04; - ,
'

Buff Oil Cloth,'44 25n; 6-4 4QnL
Carriage Cloth,blatk, 4-4 6480a, 6-440c1; .; r rFlgmredßack do . '
Enamelled.-;' .'.do r.:' 4433&,54400i5460« :■ . >.;; «

with centre^'4^l, 76, and sleaeh;
Flour QUdhßt,44,!46,'GoUßd7oc.per yard; :
HearthRus& (ml ; ././

*. > CLormxG. .

*'

Long Black <HI Coati J 5 each. . -*v ;Jadtetasl,oo. Pantsirtke; UatotaWe.
-GOODYEAR’S RUBBER-GOODS.

Longßlack Coo±^ssipoeach.. : J ‘. ~. , ■ -. v .
' - ShortBlack

- -Long-Pasts,^2seach.t - 4 -
: -

Blue, Yellow.and CrimacnWindow Shade ttus
.is the. sole ind original Manufeetory. • AH Goods warrant*!
not tostfck,fedo.or crack. . . -.. : .

ODIQHSSIOS XSX> JQEWAfiDISQ; - -
join*Tf. T

_

.Turlchcll & Mogtldge. < .'“

.,|T73L£| to tdl-coasigniaena and1-

c3aflaaraaaBPncomi'miinnit«OT Rn;«-nf <■
-

Orderafor the pulchneor lead, Grain, .-■

\ Th»ywflltl» gniiertofa thneeiilEmrat and coDbc'ItuteirfimpcrtCM,- Kdhopi.hj 33>apedal ».: .
flaßT J •

giTeipgLegal - .'v,\- >*:•••• 1 '<'•-
- ' i.’" -•" —'-'

' *;»pw'b"s ' ■ c ‘-’r • •*-

-•-. TAHrea <!. WATT.-gZBCg£&l! TAHOB, , *K<*&epas •. -tf£'«adert o<BSMi.v4
• -> •

*Ss»mrraKiW£hi tirafi, Cliajless,Blor A C&, do; Hoica A - '■'' FALL AXD.TEIKTEa STOCK of Choctam iTtliv to;'ierii«er 4 mittuao, ’

H-m^^COMBKnSoTHS.PLAISujdIAKCY do;i£4fiTtta«ll4cfflpt,
PiaamN; 4Era, Pltott;.’-Mbfgm, J.2LBode * IkYISTISsEiIti-oftl»«“»“&«Jl* :D.leochrtOo,. / <10)-«.B.«cmc»s ■. :

TVns_-*hl3ihe 1» prepared Inmateup ln«opcrfcrCjls.on! Wia. Hotau4Co, • TtoiShftltfai lußer,-- --■*--x
mTirr n,7-Jn * flpntlromaiamatof ftiblonablaGonritj ~lQow;4_Ha2ch'. 2Sfl*.Yorfc :'Jorfsh I*o"4 Ox*. Balti

<-gt G«rm*ntj« yonld dowriltogll.n.l JUQ.F«T»dl4Ca,Bo«toa; j
examinefbrtbemselre?..' ‘ ■ :■,£ Hoxtri*Sea4Co-, do; ■ H-iXXewconjb& Brsx;<
'TO3AIL ORS—Th» JalacrttCT offer* fcr salehi* ana- T, C-XrricfcsHAr Co, Owm-IWoo MaiWmto.-Se»-Qi

,

- 2Ss,
j,.

WBlr imtxcctioiis, $10,00; without Inxlroctions, S7.X. f|UfIS long «gTxhihh«ijXGO*S vosftoa Oioir-xik;:
-Th«Book«n4‘EtUer,«s»tiitainstankedKcoruSSteaiin. -JL'*aJeax »afc«*a#-i>UKji»iß*..

battenemgmifr.
St»£M,'tfa readytof $7,00, by . JAM& cTwArr, <U” I ■ jmxast^v■ Ttseherof G*naratCatling. tetogirtoOn • '•
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